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GRAHAM & SONS
More and more every week we find

that those who discriminate and appreci-
ate fine candies arc finding our store.
Thirty years candy experience must tell.

Bulletin

Notices
There mil be a meeting of the Town

Gill’s Club Tuesd iv evening, Febru-
arv twcntv-tlmd, at seven o’clock m
loom dll Old Main

Sophomoies inleicbtcd m engineers’
advanced It O T. C may *<t*e Lieu-
tenant Millet at the idle lange nnv

NITTANV KINGMEN WILL
JJATTLE NAVY MITMEN

(Continued Fiom lirst page)
tory from the Hlue and Cold listic
artists and with two veterans and an
!• tercollegiate champion boxing to-
mnriow, the Navv team promises to
put i.p a stubborn light to maintain
tin* touitd against the Lion’s almost
untried combination

McCUtimji Metis .Vilen
Cans will be pitted against Collins,

.i veteran of the 1021-2.7 team Gans
has spent the past week spairmg with
Ciptam McClemaii m oidei to mi-
pi o*c‘ his foim The Hlue and White
bantam-weight stoied a decision ov-
ci his Catholic university opponent
hut dto])ped his tilt to the Virginia
n.nn la«t Satuiday alter an extra
round Collins is repoited to be do-
ing Inst class woik with the gloves
i*rd piotnises to give Gans a still
battle

Taking the squnicri cucle m the
twenty-five pound class. Captain Me-
( lernan will test the mettle of Allen,

a vcteian, ami deset died as one of the
foremost men in the feather-weight
class at the Academv ’lhe Nittam
captain has had no tioublc in trim-
iiiing his foimei opponents this year
He looks well to lake ovei the Blue

and Gold bo\u Hat old Davis, ofrum, piunounccd Mac as perhaps one
« e the cleve’est men of Ins weight
in intercollegiate aides Mac’s bouts
with Gans have been staged to in-
urase the speed ol the suappv Intel-
cdlegiute champion but theie is lit-
tle need fot that since he is now a
iciitablu wlmlwmd in the tmg

Foi the Blue and White team, File-
last vc.u’s ficshman thirty-five

poundei, is opposed by Estev, an un-
known qunntitv, who advanced from
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2 Food for thought
•f6, Must be selected carefully
*
£ Be as careful in selecting your “cals”

| The Penn State Cafe 5
| SERVICE QUALITY |

V>XV\>£W*VVV\VV
East College Avenue
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DRIVE A CAR
FOR A FEW CENTS A MILE

Gas and Oil FREE. Small Hourly
Charge Saturday and Sunday.
MakeReservations in Advance for

week-ends.

DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF AUTO CO.
CLEMSON BROS., Props.

Phone 376 116 McAllister St.

I rnlav, February l‘J
7 00 p. in—Militaiy Sail ticket sale

—Co-op
7.00]) in.—Fiateimtj boxing—Aim*

Saturday, February JO
2 .30 p m—Wiestling meet—Cornell

vs Penn Stale—Armory.

C 50 p. m—Fieshman basketball—-
Getty sbuig vs Penn State

7 l.i |> m—Vaisity basketball—Get-
tv sbuig vs. Penn Stale—

Stmdav. February 21
11 01) a. in—Chapel seivice—lle\.

Fiantis Sliunl. Downs—
Audtioriuni

330 p m—Hand conceit—Auditoi

the Navy plebe combination. Estey
has been holding the edge over his

< c mpetitors for the berth and stored
for the Navy by taking over his Notre
Dame opponent. Fileger has prom-
ise in workouts, although Coach
IXouck has spent many hours m
grooming the sophomore for the tilt.

Navy Captain vs. Crazier
Ragsdale, captain of the Middle

««■% en and present Intercollegiate
welterweight Champ, is slated to meet
Grn7ter. The Nittany boxer will en-
counter strong oposition but from
the results of his last few bouts, he
will be in perfect condition to battle
the Navy mitman. Grazier has been
troubled with a broken nose but ex-
pects to enter the squared circle de-
spite the injury, which was inflicted
m the first meet.

Stepping into the place \aealcd by
Henderson, midshipman, McLain is
caidcd to meet Kcil when the bell
clungs for the sixty-pound scrap.
Keil has seen intermittent Varsity
service during the past two years,
but Ins improvement has been so no-
Lccablo tbut he is given an inside
chance to cop tomorrow.

Heavies Undecided
In the 173-poundclass, Coach Webb

has placed Vodella against Wclsko.
Both are new and inexperienced but
\ cdclln,as a follower of Lyons, should
be xv ell pointed on the intricacies of
the ring.

Coach Houck had not decided the
entrant for the unlimited berth last
night He was considering taking
Roscberry, who has cv meed a marked
improvement since the last meet, but
\\ elsho may be placed in the heavy-
weight class with Curlm or Uibel in
the seventy-five pound division. For
Navv, Coleman or Lentz will don the
gloves

CO-ED SHOOTERS SCORE
PERFECT RECORD TO WIN

Sconng a perfect record of 500 hits,
the Penn State co-ed nfle team won
its two matches last week against
Cornell university and the University
of Nevada, each opposing squad scor-
ing 583 points

Ten women fired for each team, al-
though only the first five highest
scores were counted. While none .of
the targets of either Cornell or Ne-
vada were perfect, the Nittany wo-
men's score indicates that five unmar-
red records were turned m. Manag-
er L E. Anderson *27, Captain E. A
Bullock ’27, and the Misses W M.
Forbes ’2B, I G Ritter '29 and J. E
Womer ’27 took the first five places.

Rapid pi ogress is being made by
the co-cds in firing off their targets
foi the contents this week against the
University of Maryland, Gettysburg
university and the University of
Michigan.

LOST—A red Feather Fan at Senior!
Ball Finder please return to the!
COLLEGIAN office ltpd.

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

INittany Basketeers To
Face Gettysburg Five

(Continued from first page)
The Battlefield five has been handi-

capped in the past by having a small
floor on which to conduct its practice
sessions. This year, however, the
team has worked out on a regulation
rizc court and will be more at home
on the Armory floor.

Gettysburg Line-up
Gcrhardt, captain and center on the

team, has been a central cog at Gct-
tytburg for three seasons and is a
capable basket-bagger from the floor.
The Navy coach, in commenting
rbout the Blue und Gold squad, men-
tioned Gcrhardt as one of the fastest
and best players he has seen this sea-
son.

Barboui and Bream, both veterans
at guard, are capable players, and
aided by their husky build, may spell
trouble for Saylor and Captain Hood.
Tucky, veteran forward, is light but
fast and is a skillful dribbler.

Gettysburg has kept practically
U>c same line-up since the beginning
of the season, and aided by the ex-
perienced men, has perfected a
tmooth-working quintet Coach llci-
rnann has been forced to change the
Nittany line-up repeatedly and as a
result, the team is not organized as
well as it might be this late in the
season. The loss of Mike llamas,
Ivoepkc’s injury and Lungren’s late-
ness in reporting hav c made the
changes necessary.

The Blue and Gold may be physic-
ally handicapped because of the game
with Dickinson played Wednesday ev-
ening, while the Nittany passers have
enjoyed light workouts tins week

FRATERNITY RINGSTERS
SHOW UNUSUAL ANTICS

(Continued from first page)
dock during a hundred The second
canto resembles Charley after he ha«
breasted the tape, while the third—-
well, it can be truthfully likened to a
slow motion picture.

The Phi Kappa Sigma and the Phi
Gamma Delta boxing outfits squared
cfT in what was the curtain lifter of
the 1926 Interfraternity competition.
Before the square was completed the
boxers gave unmistakable indications
that they had partaken of too much
beefsteak or ice-cream or whatever
else their caterer had provided them
at the evening meal. They were
plainly fatigued, in fact as the final
bell sounded a smile crept over the
faces of the contestants. It was dif-
ficult to discern whether the grin was
symbolical of triumph or t if it was
because the bout was ended As has
been hinted, the Phi Gam contingent
emulated, to a more perfect degree,
Jack Dempsey, than did their adver-

LOST—A Red Feather Fan at Senior
Ball. Finder please return to Col-
legian office.

SHARI

A new creation
in

Perfume
and

Toilet Articles

Rexall
Drug Store

Yours For The Best
IN

Green Vegetables
and Canned Goods

For Your Winter Table

You will appreciate the attractive
prices we offer in our

Dry Goods Department
FYE’S

ON THE AVENUE

sai y.
The Pin Kappa Sigs failed to pro-

duce a 116-pound pug and so forfeited
the match. They came right back,
however, and evened the count a*
Ddo slugged his way to victory over
Kennedy in the 126-poupd setto. In
the next class honors also went-to
Phi Kappa Sigma when Keller trounc-
ed McCabe. At the conclusion of the
116-pound fracas the count soared to
C-l as a result of Robb mauling Fnlk-
mr. Here the Phi Gams stemmed the
seeming tide ofadversity and copped
the remaining three weights. Regal
punished Blythe, Denny was super-
.or to Sutzken while the heavyweight
won by default.

Things looked sad for Sigma Pi af-
ter the first round of the initial bout,
all because Winters hit Bohcn with
everything but the ring posts until
everyone wondered what was keeping
Pohen from diving on the cnnvns
The second round was more even with
both battlers mixing it up in groat
style Then in the third Bohcn made
i remarkable comeback and scored a
knockout to give Siginn Pi the bou f.
Bauer in the featherweight tilt gave
hts fraternity a 2-0 lend when he
downed Hall. It was all Lambda
Chi in the next three bouts; Chcvom
br«tcd Holiday, Fervor outpunchcd
Cares and Erbc won a close decision
from Zcrbe. Haller, Sigma Pi, ev-
ened the count by slugging Book all
over the ring. Final honors went to
Sigma Pi when the Lambda Chis
failed to produce a heavy.

Penn State To Engage
Cornell in Stiff Meet
(Continued from first page)

pound class, has reached the well-
known pink, and will lend his mate*
Saturday’. In the next highest div-
ision Acc, Long and Smith arc bat-
tling for supremacy, with no one hav--
ing any’ distinct advantage.

Packard and Dowd arc contending
for the fifty-eight pound berth, with
the former holding slight edge
The burly sophomore has come up
considerably during the week, and will

most likely compete against the lied
grapplor in lus class.

Recovering from a mild attack of
grippe which weakened him fur the
Syracuse struggle, Rumbaugh has
worked strenuously in preparation for
the Cornell seventj-five pounder and
the Lion veteran should give a good
account of himself.

Garrison Injured
Handicapped by a shoulder biuisod

in a practice tussle with Provost last
week, Pop Garrison, hero of the Syr-
acuse meet, hns been forced to take
things easy. However, he has svork-
cd out daily and will represent tin.
Blue and White in the unlimited clasa.
Should his injury prove troublesome,
Munz will fill the breach.

The Cornell team consists of seven
veterans, all of whom participated in
the Intcrcollcgiatcs last year. The
Red grapplcrs are not brilliant in-
dividually, yet the combination is so
balanced as to be decidedly danger-
ous.

Cornell Aggresshc
Loeb, rangy fifteen pounder, will

probably grapple for the Red in lus
weight, lie pinned Servais of Penn
to the mats m six minutes in the first
meet of the season, but was unable
lo wrestle against R. P. I. because
(f illness

Despite a defeat at the hands of
McDonald, Quaker twenty-five pound-
er, Eisenhauer has shown a great
deal of wrestling ability. He ob-
tained a decisive time advantage ov-
er the R. P. I representative and will
tangle with Liggett tomoinw
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I A Note for the Co-Eds! ■t Have you seen the new TERRI Vanity Cases?
The latest thins

Also Enameled Mesh Bags. Something
that is Original

HANN & O’NEAL East College $

NEW PAJAMAS AND GOWNS
We are showing a new line of

Crepe Pajamas and Gowns
MANY STYLES TO SELECT FROM

EGOLF'S
120 I*2 E. College Ave. State College

i State University Shoe Co. fI S. PUGH ST. - :i

We have a full line of

COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN’S SHOES !

Of All Descriptions

Athletic Shoes a Specialty

IS A FULL LINE OF WINTER SHOES j
|S s
| State University Shoe Co. |
IS s. PUGH st. ;!;

With two victories to his credit,
Chakin will attempt to extend his
winning streak in the thirty-live div-
ision against the elder Liggett. Gcier,
vho defeated Crowfeet of Penn, will
probably bo the Ithacan occupant of
the forty-live pound berth.

Partec, who wrestled to a draw
with Wight of Penn and threw his op-
ponent, will be the Cornell entrant
in the fifty-eight pound division,
while Howard is the probable choice
for light-hea\ywcight.

AtTcld Against “Pop**
Afield, a \eritable giant, has smoth-

ered all opposition in his matches
this season • The huge Cornelhnn
tossed Strohm of Penn in 4 minutes
J 3 seconds nnd disposed of Smuckcr
of R. P. I m the abbreviated time of
three minutes.

9MHBB“ALWAYS RELIABLE*’MOM
STETSON HATS
SCHOBLE HATS
CAMPUS HATS Ml

Visit our display win-
dow and see the new
SpringStyles.

FROMM’S

During Dull Days
Keep your Scrap Book up to date

Track action pictures now ready

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP

Capital $200,000 Surplus $200,000

SAVE MORE-HAVE MORE

99 per ct.
of Troubles are due to

Not
Enough

Money
Regular saving here Is the solution

The First National Bank of State College
W. L. Foster, President Da\id F. Kapp, Cashier

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Why not make your summer pay well m experience

and a large earning?

We have employed college men foi 20 years and oui

work is both dignified and pleabant.

Minimum earning ol $460 for the summer.

Intel view L. K. MAURER, State College Hotel

Friday, Feb. 19, only.
10:00 A. M. to 10:00 V. M.

Re one of the ten men selected fiom Penn State.

'Tr**** ********+*•**++•*+*++-*•+••

“METZGER’S HAVE IX” Ij «

Our regular price on Camel, Lucky Strike
and Chesterfield Cigarettes Now 13 cents

25 per cent Mark Down on all Skiis

Complete Line of Men’s Toilet Articles

L. K. METZGER Allen St.

Friday, February 10, 19!

TAKE

COD LIVER TONIC
For Winter Coughs'

and Colds

A valuable tonic and
reconstructive for
the whole system.

Put in tasteless and
palatable form.

$1.25 per bottle

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist


